
A NOBLE WOKK.

D4tMl I'lini N of the Slslor of the
J In' '

itotl Shepherd to F.ftWt the Kefornia-tlo- n

of Fallen Women and Make

Them Honest, True and

industrious.

HistorT of the Order Its Establishment

in Memphis DUision of the Inmates

of the Honses Into Classes, and

t he Opportanlt ies Opened to

Lead Usefnl Lives.

In a few days the Sisters of the Order of

the Good Shepherd, whose work is that of
iK reformation of fallen women, will make
an appeal to the citizens of Memphis
that, it is earnestly to be hoped, will
eff.-c- t better . result than the Sisters
anticipate. They have never before appealed
for aid. ureferrins to be and

But .the exigencies of two
enidemic vears and a recent fire make that
necessary which their custom forbids.

The Order of the tluo.i Shepherd was
founded by the reven:nd and venerable John
Pint a native of France. The hrst house
was ooened December 8, 1041, at Caen
France. In ltiol the convent received canon- -

ican institution and the sistcra were allowed
Ui take vows. In 1666 the new order received
the solemn approval of Rome. From this
lime the order besau to spread into the va
rious countries of Kurope. In the con- -

f Amrera obtained from Gregory XVI
tin. i n ii lties to exercise a generalate over all
the convents it might in future found, as.
until that time, the convents were all

of each other. Thus, two congre
gations in the tame arder were formed, just
as there are several in the Dominican, Bene
dictine and Franciscan order-- .

The n.-- congregation kept to the consti-
tutions of Father Eu.ie- - intact. This new
congregation, which hi entitled "Our Lady of
Charity of the Good Shepherd," has so pros--

i that out ot honses ot tne whole
order, ISO belong to it. The generalate en

Mmir it tt nlace the nuns to greater advan
tage, has added much to the efficacy of the
work done

There are five classes under the charge of
of the (.;.. oil Shepherd: t irst, the

Magdalene, i. e.,. iienilents who follow the
rpliriollfl life. oorvmg the Carmelite rule

the habit of that order. There
are others also in this class who have never
fallen from virtue, yet, through humility and

,Wir of rodinr a tte ot the greatest ao
negation, voluntarily chooae thia heroic life
of lucre are i individnalsin
this class who have once noised high in so

ciety, but have gladly forfeited even the
nonorof bclonirine to 'higher and more es- -

l orders to ioin this humble sister- -

hmtd.
It must, however, be well understood that

this class is entirely distinct from the Sisters
of the Good Shepherd, being merely Biibject
to their surveillance, yet enjoying all the

ri vilcircs of other orders.
The second class consists of ordinary pen

itents, or. in other words, of those who have
led Heentinns lives, who enter voluntarily or
are nlaccd in the house bv legitimate author
itr. Those of this class who give evident
proof of sincere conversion and desire to be
more secure trom their former temptr
tinns are permitted, by their own
request. to receive what is called
the "consecration habit," and in taking
it they make a vow te remain in the house
for a year. At the expiration of this period,
by their earnest request, they are permitted
to renew their vow for two years, after which.
if they still persevere in their good desires,
they are permitted to make their final conse-
cration, binding themselves to remain iu the
house for Hie. These, however, are distinct
from the Magdalent, not having sufficient
courage to embrace their penitential mode
of life.

The red badge warn by tome in this class
denotes their consecration for a year to the
sacred heart of our dear Lord. Those who
wear the blue badge are consecrated for the
same length of time to the holy mother of
God. These various forms of consecration
are designed to accommodate all, the lowest
rank being for those less courageous, and
so on.

Tne third class consists of preservation
children, or, in other words, of children of
illegitimate birth, andof young girls exposed
to danger.

The abject of this class is to preserve from
crime those who are viciously inclined, either
from inherited passions or for want of
proper protection. These are taken from the
age of three, and are keut until they are
eighteen" years old, uccirpying their forenoon
in acquiring a plain education, and their
afternoon in learning a trade.

the fourth class u formed ol orphans ot
respectable parentage,, who are either willed
to the sisters by their deceased parents or are
sent to the institution to board. These re-

ceive every advantage of education, and are
taught music and needle work. Those
willed to the institution, when of age, are
allowed to choose their state of life. Being
of respectable birth, if they so desire, they
arc permitted to enter the novitiate and form
future sisters of the tiood Shepherd. If,
however, they show that they have not a vo-

cation to the convent life, but prefer to live
amid the busy scenes of the world, opportu-
nities are afforded them, by their being
placed in a position where they may freely
choose for themselves.

There remains yet a fifth class, forming a
very important work of the Sisters of the
Good Shepherd, via: The care of State
prisoners.

Occupying the same houae with them, form-
ing their guard and guide, is certainly not a
very enviable duty ; yet the success
ing the labors of the sisters in this line of
charily is most astonishing, as may he wit-nen- il

in the city of New York, in Havana.
West Indie?, in Quito, South America and
in nnmerons other cities.

It might be asked, how can such a variety
of classes exist in one house? Arc not the
innocent contaminated by association with
the guilty?

In reply, we must simply say, though it
appears marvelous, yet, it is indeed true,
each class occupying different apartments all
the works of the institution are carried on
without any confusion whatever. There are
different recreation rooms, working rooms,
sleeping apartments, refectories and even
divisions in the chapel to prevent intercourse
there, though each division opens into the
one sanctuary. Thus there is no communi-
cation whatever between the different classes.

Another question may be asked by those
who are animated with a spirit of benevol-
ence though it is true there are many to
whom it will never cost a second thought
the question is this: How is this institution
supported? Almost entirely by the lalsirof
the inmates. The first and last hours of the
dav are devoted to pray,,: by all the inmates
of the house; other hours are appointed for
recreation and simple amusements of various
kinds; the remainder of tho day, excepting
that appointed for taking their refectiou, is
occupied by every individual in the institu-
tion either in sewing, laundry work, or labor
of some species. Another exception is made
for the children, who, as we have stated,
spend the torenoon in school.

It is amusing fo notice the expression of
manifested bv the little six

and seven year old girls . as they complete
their task of sewing. All kinds of needle
work is done in the house of the Good Shep
herd. I ainily-washiu- g is taken in and re-

turned bv those sisters who have permission
to go in and out of the convent, as those sis-

ters who wear the white habit of the order
are strictly cloistered. Though there is
mention made of boarders, vet these arc very
few, there being such a number of regular
boarding-school-

Of course, aii these various classes arc not
at present existing in the convent of theGood
Shepherd of Memphis. Want of room, of
sufficient means, etc.. has retarded the good
work in this city, but it is hoped that the
convent will not long continue in its present
distressing state.

A small band of the Sisters of the Oood
Shepherd came to Memphis in the fall of
187o. They had been earnestly invited to
come, and a house and lot were given to
them, on the boulevard, Poplar street, by
Mr. M. Magivney of this city. The sisters
began their labors with only two orphans
and one penitent. In the course of time they
numbered fourteen orphans and nine peni
tents. The epidemic ot 1878 found them with
a family ot tweuty-fou- r orphans and
nineteen penitents. This year (1880) their
family has numbered thirty-on- e orphans and
twentv-eigh- t Bcuiteuls. All these, it must
be remembered, are supported without any
oomnensalion. except the nroceeds of a little
needle-work- , not having any laundry work
"except the washing for two ladies, who gave
their clothes through charitv. The lauudry
has not yet the conveniences necessary fordo
ing much washing, but it is hoped tuat ere
long the Sisters will be ablo to accommodate
satisfactorily all who will be charitable
enough to patronize them

As no one is compelled' to remain in the
house airainst their will some of the peni
tents, as well as some of the orphans, have
been permitted to leave the instulion, but
others have hastened to fill their places
Some, again, have been taken out by rela
tives. A strenuous effort is always exerted
to detain the inmates until thorough conver-
sion is insured, but owing to want of sptti-cie-

room, no walls around the grounds, as
is customary, and many other inconveniences,
the Sisters" have been obliged to be much
more lenient in Memphis than elsewhere.
The vast amount of good effected by the Sis-

ters of the Oood Shepherd in St. Louis, Chi-

cago, Louisville, Cincinnati, New York, New
Orleans, and in all the cities where they have
the necessary conveniences, prove the vast
advantage of this order to society in gen-
eral.

Since the houae was founded in this city
(Memphis) the number of deaths has been
as Three sisters, one penitent and
two orphans. There were eighteen cases of,
lever in the house in 1878. There were no
cases at all in 1879, but during the hole of
the two seasons, 1878 and 1879, the house was
without work. The children, accustomed to
labor, occupied their time in making quilts
for themselves, rag mats, etc.' Whn their
thread failed they used their own hair for
that purpose. The greatest wonder is that
ihev did not die oi starvation in 18. . us
they were then entirely cut off from supplie.
from any source, depe ndent

near the close of the

immediate wants. II u asunnns inn mini
that one of tin- orphans conceived the

idea of amiealing lo St. Joseph, for assistance
through his intercession, with our dear Lord.
it was lie who provided lor the holy family
ilnriiiij the childhood ol J. sits; therefore, the
little girl qilirllldf il lo write a letter solicit
ing aid. Nie addressed tne fetter
thus: St. Joseph, No. 3, Paradise
St. Heaven. Justly concluding that St.
Joseph lias the third rank in heaven. This

only on their

letter was mailed, and comments were made
on it by the'papera, though the aothorof the
lener reniaineo inromiiiu. j wuna . n ifii mn

as taken ut in this citv last spring, shortly
after the unfortunate burning of the sisters'
. ... j, x . , . . , .1 iDarn, eailie, provisions ami uie clonics oi
their orphans, hut it amounted lo very little.
The barn was rebuilt by colleCtionH made
in other cities.

PREACHERS AM) PASTORS

Who Foachl In the Hunks of the Cos.
federate Army and Proved to !e

Anionic the Bravest of

The Brave Host Who Contended for
Four Year Aa-aln- Increasing Odd

An Interesting Nkrtoh.

Rev. K. S. Gregory in Philadelphia Weekly

limn: the prejudice m tne soutn cer
tainlv in Virginia against the participa
tion of preachers in partv politics was of
ancient standing. In the revolutionary war
many of the "parsons" of the Church of Eng
land in the south gave great ofiense bv then
outspoken Moyalty to the king, and six or
eight of them were deprived of their par
ishes in irginia alone, lo circumscribe
their ambition in that direction thev were
prohibited nnder the first constitution of

irginia from sitting in the legislature or
holding any political office. This prohibi
tion was repealed bv the State contention of
18.11, against the bitter protest ot John Kan
dolph, who drew a emuluc picture such as
he only could draw of the drag
ging ot the chaste roDes oi inrisis
servants through the unclean politi
cal pool. But if the southern mind was set
agamsf political preaching, there was no
such against the display of heroism
which so many-- ministers made on the actual
battlefield. Hundreds of these went out as
chaplains and shared everv danger and pri
vation oi the men. im hrst figures which
!.i ciliated the youthful eves of the writer at
t.t nterville in 1801, were those ot Jvlmund
Bnffin and Rev. J. R. Graves, of Tennessee
author of- the lireat Iron Wheel, and the
redoubtable adversary of the redoubtable
Brownlow! Many "little women" besides
those of Miss Alcott, were left in lonely
Homes bv brave husbands, sons and fath
ers. who bore the gospel to the front of fi

Many of these I specify Rev. Ir. J. C
(iraubcrv. now of andcrbilt tiuiversilv

ccived grievous wounds, home ot them
entered the military service ami acquitted
themselves with famous gallantry in th
ranks or in high command. "It bcoometli
not a divine," said mv Lord Coke, "to be of
a fierv and salamandrine spirit." But per
haps the most salamandrine spirits are the
zealots who beset the pulpit drum ccclcsias
tic. and who serve as trumpeters to call
o In rs to the fray, but who never go there
themselves. From a receutlv-publi-he- d In
(graphical sketch by Bev. J. J. LatTerty, of
the members ol the ilethodist .episcopal
conference of V irginia, it appears that fifty
of the 160 members ot that body
were chaplains or missionaries, or
before becoming ministers bore arms
in the Confederate service. One of
these was Dr. LatTerty himself, who, while
contemplating the resignation of his post as
chaplain (on account of was ap-

pointed by (he secretary of war, at the re-

quest of General Lee, on special service with
the army in the valley of Virginia with the
rank of a major of cavalry, and in this posi-

tion remined till the surrender. Rev. H. C.
Bowles laid aside his ministerial robes and
enlisted as a private and fought bravely
through the war. Other illustrious names
occur by the score: Rev. Dr. Pendleton,
Episcopal, who was General Lee's chief of
artillery, and who, when the war ended, re-

turned to the charge of liis church at Lex-

ington, which he still serves; Rev. Dr. A. T.
Bledsoe, who became assistant secretary of
war, (he had been educated at West Point) ;

Rev. Dr. J. M. L. Curry, Baptist,
of congress, who came to Virginia in I860,
carrying a musket; Rev. Dr. R. M. Dabncy,
who was Jackson's chief ol staff, with the
rank of colonel, and who wrote bis biogra-
phy; Rev, J. William Jones, biographer of
( ieiicrnl Ijee, and known as the "fighing par-Bon- ;"

Major Frank Boggs, of the artillery,
pastor of a Methodist Episcopal church at
Petersburg, and many others. These and
scores of others like them were actuated by
the high spirit of Muhlenhurg or that ot Oa
vid Walker, of Londonderry, of glorious
memory. ,

BtSHOP AND UEXERAL POLK.
But the greatest among these names is that

of Right Rev.. Leonid SB Polk, of Louisiana,
lieutenant-genera- l in the army of theOonfed-erat- e

States. Brief, brilliant and wonderful,
indeed, is the story of his patriotic service.
Vs the Course ol liishop I'olk lias been made

the subject of much animadversion, and as it
was regarded with disfavor by many oven of

own church communion, the circum
stances which induced him to enter the armv
mav properly be here recited. He was
graduate, as is known, of the I.'nited States
military academy at West l oint, though he
di'l not long remain in the service before he
entered the ministry of the Protestant Epis- -
opal church, lie was made, alter faithful

labors, first bishop of the southwestern terri- -

tory.and then bishop of Ixmisiana. The dnties
f his post heilischargcd lor many vears with

signal blessings. In June, 1801, he Went to
Richmond, irginia, to visit tne jnisiana
soldiers in his Kpisoopal capacity. Governor
Harris, of lenne-se- e. had rcauested him In
cull while in Richmond on President Davis
whom the bishop knew intimately welll

and to urge prompt measures for the defense
of the Mississippi vallev. Tahisgre.it snr
prise President Davis urged Bishop Polk to
accept the iost of command. After long re
e.jfance Uishop folk consented on the ex-

ress condition that he should be suffered to
resign and return to his episcopal duties as
soon ns General Albert Sidney Johnston
shonld arrive from the west. In November
18til. Bishop ;no ilaior-Genera- ll Polk suo--
luiUcd his resignation, which ho vas uiduced

v the government to withdraw, on account ol
the critical military situation in fhat quarter

Ireatlv as the man and minister was ad
mired 'and beloved he had occasion to defend
his course in accepting a military command
from the severe censure of his friends. Thus
le wrote to Bishop Meade, vindicating his
iction, and he never resigned his episcopacy
Ho said, in regard to his military positions
I feel like a man who has dropped his busi

ness when his house is on tire to put it out
for as soon as the war is over I will return to
my sacred calling." This privilege, under
the providence of God, was not reserved for
him. He was killed by a shell aimed at him,
June 14. 1864, near Marietta, Georgia, while
ha was reconnoit ring the enemy s position

"THE REST CONlT.pERATES.
General Jubai A. Earlv, the "old mortali

tv ot the Lonlederate cause-- , savs to tins nay
that the best confederates were the preac hers
and the ladhs. A storv has long been cor
rent that General Early once met a chaplain
hurrving out of battle, and abused him
roundly as a hypocrite who "had been pray
ing to go to heaven for twenty years, and now
ran awav from the first good chance lo get
there." General Early denies that anything
ol the kind ever occurred to him, and add
that he never knew of anv chaplain who
shrank from anv discharge of his dutie
An ardent confederate under General Earlv

1 . 1 T, . - ..
command was ine jvoman caiuouc cuap- -

lain of the seventh Louisiana, one of Harry
Hayes' regiments. This gentleman was
once imprisoned in Winchester by General
Phil Sheridan, himself a son of the church
but the priest appealed to the higher now
ers. and the geueral had to turn him loose

ool storv is told of the Rev. Dr. Dabnev
who was Jackson's adjutant aud chief of
stall' during the Seven Day's tight. Jack
son's movements toward the Confederate
riaht was checked bv the burning of 1

Creek bridge. The 'engineers occupied a
Suuday iu replacing it, and Colonel Dabney
improved the occasion to preach to the
command. In the course of his re-

marks he deprecated the soldiers'
habit of dodging from bulletts and
cunnou balls, and advanced the good old
Presbyterian doctrine that each one was di-

rected in its mission by the hand of Provi-

dence, and was sped with unerring certainty
where it was designed to go. Next day, when
the battle n to rage afresh, a young aide,
t iding up for orders lot his division general,
found Colonel Dabney writing his papers
while he sat with bis back against a

heavy gate-pos- t near the general's tent. The
aide, got his orders, and he rode'off, touched
his hat and remarked: "I see, colonel, you
have got a gate-po- between you and

Bnskln ou Theaters.
Mr. Ruskin has as strong opinions on the

theaters as on all other subjects. He says in
a recently written letter: "The one thing I
have to sav mainly is that the idea of mak-

ing money by i theater and making it edu-
cational lit the same time is utterly to be got
out of people's heads. You don't make
money out of a ship of the line, nor should
vou out of a church, nor should you out of a
college, nor should you out ot theater.
Let there be no starring on the stage boards,
more than on the deck, but the broadside
well delivered." Mr. Raskin went to hear
William Tell iu Paris lately, and was much
disgusted. "My belief la," he declares,
"lliey scarcely sang a piece of pure Rossini
all night, hut had fitted in modem skimlde- -

skamble tunes, and unite unspeakably clum- -

and common ballet.

Heavy Interest.
London Time: "By the death of Elizabeth

Marv. Duwsirer Viscountess Gort, the citv of
Rochester saves C IJo lier annum under some
what singular circumstances. In lfilS th
corporation of lt.K:heter borrowed 6000 of
Ladv Gort's father, u Mr. Jones, the repav
men'l of which, it was arranged, should be in
the shape ol au annuity lo Mr. Jones, and
after his death to his daughter, should she
survive him. Owing, il is said, to medical
certificates representing that the daughter
wus in anything hut robust hearth, the cor.
Doration made the annuity 425. Mr
Jones's daughter not only survived him, but
had reached the niieagept eiglitv-iun- e when
she died. Thus for sixty-tw- o yvar the rate-
payer- of Rochester have been paving this
annual charge of X4-25-

, so that ior 0000
originally received, st'JftjMO have been paid."

J. P. Caiux, Esq., a prominent lawyer of
ugUDta, Georgia: "Tutt's Pills have been

a in mv casj torpor ol the liver; and in
ess. 1 bell

F1NLEY,
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Of Minnesota, Formerly of
Tilden's Staff, a Shrewd and Expe-

rienced Political Manager, who

Disgraced Himself in the Don-

nelly- Wasliburne

Affair, Olves His Views About the Recent

Democratic Defeat with the Freedom

and Recklessness of a Man who

Had Burnt the Bridges

Behind Him.

Gath" in the Cincinnati Enquirer: To-da- y

I met the distinguished rinley, ot JVlinneao- -

who was long Mr.Titden s traveling man- -

appr. but becoming involved in the Donnelly
conu-ste- election case, and writing a letter

hich was interpreted as using lildensin
fluence. the old man sat down on hitn. 1 he
election is over. Mr. Finlev." I remarked.

Yes, and the result is uot to be wonuerea
at." sai ev. 1 tie iJemo.iaiie pun.
has got into the hands of a set of irrational,
commonplace and pretty corrnpt managers
like Barnum and Sam Randall, and John G.
Thompson and H. B. Banning not to men
tion John Kelly and me bosses. iear ma
vcar the same incrusted, corrupted old fossils
- . ... ... i .i.crawl out ol tneir notuingiiess, auo say uirj
nr.. now coing to lead the Democratic party
to yictorv. Thev beg a lot of money and
spend it ou themselves, aud then cry 'fraud'
when they are beaten.

"You surprise me Finlev," said L "when
vou mention that good man. Banning."

"Oh." said Finlev. "I carried Cincinnati
four years ago for the Democracy, and know
just how it was carried, and how Banning
was elected to congress; aud I could tell Vou
a hot story if I wanted to on that election. I
think Mr. Banuing is a very small creature.
The trouble about Cincinnati," continued Fin-Ic- y,

"is that you can't get any of the good
Democrats to go to the front. William S.
Groesbeck is a strong, intellectual positive
man ; but those little follows like Bauning
will never let him get nominated for any
thing. They have got to retire all that cheap
set if they ever want to recover Cincinnati;
and, between you and me, I don't expect to
sec Ohio recovered in our generation. It is
the most cnssedly Republican State in the
1'niou. The delusion of going to carry it
exhausts our money, and throws us all back
at the beginning of each campaign."

'They say, Mr. Finlev, that a good deal of
money is knocked down out of the campaign
fund around Columbus."

"You have got it right," said Finlev.
"There is Mr. . He has had no ostensi-
ble means of livelihood for the past fifteen
years but tho campaign fund. Originally he
kept a notion store, and failed. Then he
had a small bank, and that failed. Then he
went into the busiuess of saving his country.
As election approaches every year, you can see
Blank shove his hat to one side of his head
aud begin to talk about 'carrying Ohier.' In
spired by his successful example, the smaller
political rats run out trom every corner ot the
State, and come to New York and all sav thev

ro going to carrv IJIuer. l ou can sec fifteen
twenty of them around the Astor house

id about the same number around the
it'th Avenue hotel for eight weeks
fore an election in Ohio. They lose the
ate every time, and then say it is the fault

ot their newspapers, rsow that distaste
aid f inlev, which the Democracy has in

Ohio is prettv general throughout this Union.
he public has no confidence in the men put
jrward on behalf ot our partv. It the hou

est, substantial men ot the party would take
charge of its interests, and press these little
runts back, the people might believe in the
Democracy.

Old ISarnum have anv monev this vear.
Mr. Finlev V"

Whv, Barnum had $00,000 to use dn In
diana. There is nothing much of him, anv
way, exeep Barnum. He got rich by getting
control oi some iron ore up in Connecticut,
which is necessary to make ls of
ind having the monopoly ot that for some
time he and lilden went into iron on the
Peninsula of Michigan together. Nobodv
has much financial faith in Barnum. By
thc-wav- ," said Mr. Finlev, "the last time we
met you asked me if the south was not some
thing of a burden ou the northern Deinoc
racv. Now, I'll tell vou the secret: Ed
Bragg, of Wisconsin, who made that cele-
brated speech against paving rebel claims,
though he was a Democratic congressman.
went to Charleston at the close of the war to
s ttle there and practice law. He thought
he would like to get out of the cold climate
of the north, pretty much like the hero of the
rooft Errand. Be had been a brave officer
in the Union armv and risen to the rank of
general, and was a Democrat. They did not
treat him with any more courtesy in Charles
ton than it. he had been an Arab. He went
homo with a feeling that they were barbari
ans and although he was elected as a Demo
crat from Wisconsin, he skinned them alive

his speech against their rebel claims.
Now, I know the south prettv well. If you
go down there to spend money, they are very
nattoriug to you; but it you go down there
to make money, they denounce aud hate you;
and the enormous majorities rolled up in the
northwestern States this vear, where I live,
are the convictions of Democrats as well as
Republicans against the solid south. They
talk about making alliances with the west,
but the west and the south will always be
the furthest apart of any two sections as
long as they try to keep things solid down
there.

'Bv the way, I think Hayes's administra
tion has done a great deal of harm to the
south by Haltering the of those
people. Of what earthly consequence was it
to put old Key into the cabinet, and then put
him on the United States bench? Hayes has
had a lot of people taken care of about Wash- -

ngton whose disloyalty is as bad as it ever
was. there are seven women in the (state
lopartment, and six of them are rebels, chief- -
v lrom irginia, whose conversation on war

matters was so offensive to pie as a Democrat
that I could not stand it. A good many of
that class have wormed themselves into the
government by an insinuating address."

"How did Barnum tav al the head of the
National committee, Mr. Finlev?"

"1 understand," said Finlev, "that at the
Cincinnati convention, when Hancock was
nominated, Barnum desired to go out, and
told General Franklin so, and Franklin sug
gested Wallace, of 1'eunsy Ivania, lor whom
Bill Scott offered to retire; but when thev
got to New York the old man Tilden would
not hear of it, and his friends said that it
Wallace was at the head of that committee
New York would go Republican. So, in
some way or other, they kept Barnum on."

"Do you think, Mr. Finlev, that thev will
undertake to make any issue on the Preai-dency-

"I don't see how they can, with any com-

mon sense," said Finley. "But I should not
lie surprised if those three old women
Kelly, Barnum aud Abe Hewitt would try
to get up some fuss or other; but it won't go
down now."

FRANK, FAIR AND FRIENDLY

Criticism of n Northern Xcnrspnpcr on
the Tone and Temper of the

Southern Democratic

New York Journal cf Commerce: "The south
is just now receiving a great deal of good
advice. It is copiously tendered from the
north by journals of both parties. As a rule,
it is well meant, and not hard to take. The
tone of the Republican press toward the
south since the triumph oi Tuesday is con-
siderate and even friendly. This is a good
sign. For our own part, we would not add
to the volume of good advice now pouring in
upon the south. For it seems to us that the
south needs none. She realizes the situation
and is perfectly able to regulate her own
conduct in the future. Northern peo
ple who think otherwise would change
their minds if they could read as
we have done the n

comments of a great many southern
newspapers. Here and there some intensely

artisan editor who had been too hopeful
ir Hancock and rashly predicted his elec

tion cannot conceal lus disappointment and
mortification. No man likes to be proved a
false prophet on his own testimony. Sinic- -
thing must be excused to editorial vanity and
weakness. lut with these lew exceptions,
the entire Democratic press of the south
takes the defeat of its candidate with com-
plete resignation and good nature. The
editors bring philosophy, born of twenty
vears cold experience, to their aid. The only
signs of temper we discover in these utter-rnce- s

are shown when the writers allude to
the Democratic campaign in the north. They
cannot conceal their contempt (or the wretched
management which led their partv to sure
defeat, home ot the southern editorials are
verv severe but not too much so on
the fatal mistakes of the IVmocratic
committees, national and State. Aside from
these whollv deserved strictures ou incapa
ble leaders, the treatment of the Republican
victory bv our southern eoutemporartes is
calm, atniahle and" hopeful to a degree. They
do not waste time in lamenting au accom
plished fact. They are not dwelling on the
past or verv much ou the present, but mostly
ou the future. They arc advising southern-
ers to give up national politics in which suc
cess is not to be achieved, and devote their
time and thought first to their private busi-
ness, always more or less neglected during
the campaign, and secondly, to ait those
local interests of States, cities, towns and vil
lages in which the southern people have un-
disputed sway. Thev will not have much
voice iu the national government the next four
vears. liut they are masters ot matters in
eluded within State and inuuicipal boundaries.
In the home sphere there is certainly work
euough for everv southerner. The better he
does this the more close, he confines him
self to the industries of tho south and the
education and enlightenment of that section
of the country the more quickly will the
south be readmitted to the full participation
iu national concerns. This devotion to local
interests would soon weaken and ultimatelv
obliterate the strong sectional aud party lines
which n iw separate her from the hearty sym
pattiy ot tne north and west.

The Uirl Found the Diamonds
Paris cablegram, 8th: The lawyers of the

two Russians, Kalltgor and Hoigowics, who
were senlcuccj to fifteen vears' penal servi
tude for the theft of diamonds from M. Fon-

in lue 1 alals Koval, have demanded

The diamonds have since l)een recovered
from New York, and the woman who picked
them up in the garden of the Palais Hoyal
has been sen tenecu to lmprinoiuiieui. uc
liamonds were thrown away by the thieves
in their Anna Bengold, a young wo- -

an of loose oharaMer, was passing tuxougu
the garden, anil seeing the precious stones
glitter in the dark, picked them up and hid
them in her dress, lier lover, usws "
iiinp counselled her to restore them; but the
giri determined to sell them in America, and

. , . m XT V- - 1. V. ....... .O !,..
took snip ior ..c iuo..
Paris police mtoimeu mem, so me siorv
goes, mat a jeweier oi tins cut pur-

chased the stones; but all trace was lost of

"Mme. Fontaine, until two letters aaoresseu
to her were received by the dead letter de-

partment of the Paris "postoffice. One of

them was found to contain a photograph of
Anna Bengold, sent her by a friend she had
made during her American trip, who had
innocentlv helped her to dispose of the pro-

ceeds of the robbery. This gave the detect-

ives the necessary clue, and they were not
long in arresting" the girl and her lover and
drawing a full confession from them both.
Anna Bengold was sentenced to a years' im-

prisonment, and Fontaine to imprisonment
for three months. The Parisian jeweler. was
luckv enough to recover his gems intact

BEECHER AND INGERS0LL.

What They Have to fky of Knch Other-liicrso- ll

s.-u- the Only Difference
Between Them Is

That Beeeher says God and lie saya '
tare Beeeber Lihea Initersoll He-

rause He is a Man.

New York Herald: "Is the keen logic and
broad humanity of Ingersoll converting the
bruin and heart of Christendom .'' was recent
lv asked. Did the hand that was stretched
out to him on the stage of the academv reach
ocmas the chasm which separates orthodoxy
from infidelity?

Dcsiriucr to answer the last Question U PO

ible a Herald reporter visited Mr. Beecher
and Colonel Ingersoll to learn their opinion
of one another. Neither of tho gentlemen
was aware that tho other was oeing inter
viewed.

t'outana

flight.

1NOERSOI.I. ON BEECHER.

Colonel Ingersoll was found in his pleas
ant apartments in the Hoffman house ana
said he would be happy to say what he
thought of the pastor ot Plymouth church.
His manner at once became earnest as he sat
down and began to speak of their meeting in
Brooklyn.

"I regard him as the greatest man in any
pulpit of the world. He treated me with a
generosity that nothing can exceed. He
rose grandly above the prejudices supposed
to belong to his class and acted as only a
man could act without a chain upon nis
brain aud onlv kindness in his heart.

I told him that night that I congratulated
the world that it had a minister with an in
tellectual horizon broad enough and a men-
tal sky studded with stars of genius enough
to hold all creeds in scorn that shocked the
heart of man. I think that Mr. Beecher has
liberalized the English-speakin- g people of
the world. I do not think he agrees with
me. He holds to many things that I most
passionately deny. But in common we

in the liberty of thought.
"My principal objections to orthodox re-

ligion are two slavery here and hell here-
after. I do not believe that Mr. Beecher on
these points can disagree with me. The real
difference between us is he says God, I say
Nature. The real agreement between us is

we both say liberty."
"What is his greatest forte?"
"He is of awonderf ully poetic temperament.

In pursuing any course of thought his mind
is like a stream flowing through the scenery
of fairyland. The stream murmurs and
laughs while the banks grow green and the
vines blossom.

"His brain is controlled by his heart. He
thinks iu pictures. With him logic means
mental melody. The discordant hi the ab-

surd.
"For years he has endeavored to hide the

duugeou of orthodoxy with the ivy of im-

agination. Now and then he pulls for a mo-

ment the leafy curtain aside and is horrified
to see the lizards, snakns, basilisks and ab-

normal monsters of the orthodox age, and
then he utters a great cry, the protest of a
loving, throbbing heart.

"He is a gieat thinker, a marvelous orator,
and, in my judgment, greater and grander
:han any creed of any church. Beside all
this, he treated me like a king. Manhood is
his greatest forte, and I expect to live and
die his friend.

It would be impossible to picture the glad
expression on the face of the speaker as he
gave vent to hU admiration. He seemed to
feel that he was repaying the praise which
had been so iioeranv oestoweu upon mm.
He said he would indorse Mr. Beecher, no
matter in what part of the gtobe he might
meet him, as a noble, whole-soule- d aud splen
did type of American manhood.

BEECHER ON IS.. Kits'
When Mr. Beecher was called upon to give

his opinion of Colonel Ingersoll he appeared
to be greatly moved. "I do not think there
should be any misconception as to my mo-

tive for indorsing Mr. Ingersoll," he said.
"I never saw him before that night, when I
clasped his hand in the presence of an as-

semblage of citizens. Yet I regard him as
one of the greatest men of this age."

"Is his influence upon the world good or
otherwise?"

At this question the distinguished theo-
logian drew himself to his full height and
said: "I am an ordained clergyman and be-

lieve in revealed religion. I am, therefore,
bound to regard all persons who do not be-

lieve in revealed religion as in error. But,
on the broad platform of human liberty and
progress, I was bound to give him the right
hand of fellowship. I would do it a thou-
sand times over. I do not know Colonel
Ingersoll's religious views precisely, but I
have a general knowledge of them. He has
the same right to free thought and free
speech that I have. I am not that kind of a
coward who has to kick a man before he
shakes hands with him. If I did so I would
have to kick the Methodists, Roman Catho-
lics, and all other creeds. I will not pitch
into any man's religion as an excuse for giv-

ing him my hand. I admire Ingersoll be-

cause he is not afraid to speak what he hon-

estly thinks, and I am only sorry that he
does not think as I do. I never heard so
much brilliancy and pith put into a two-hou-

speech as I did on That night. I wish
my whole congregation had been there to
hoar it."

Mr. Beceher's tone was kindly, and he ex
pressed regret that there were not more men
like Ingersoll interested m the affairs ot the

ation. lie did not wish to bo understood
as indorsing skepticism in any form.

rem the French of Theopliile Uuutier.
an ixvrr.vriox.

Tell mc, pretty one. where will you sail?
How shull our bark be steered, I pray?

Breezes Quttereach silken veil.
Tell me where wfll you go

My vessel's helm is of ivory white.
Her bulwarks glisten with jewels bright"

And red gold ;
Tho sails ure made from the wings of n dove,
Aud the man ut the wheef is the god of love,.

ntithoHiid bold.

Where shall we sail ? 'Mid the Baltic's foaui ?

Or over the broad Pacllic roam'.'
llou't refuse.

Say, shall we gather the aweet suow flower,
Or wander In n eastern bowers,

Only choose.

"Oh ! carry me. then," said the fair coquette,
"To the laud where never I've Journeyed yet,

To that shore
Where love is lasting, and change unkuown,
Aud a man Ls faithful tu oue aloue

Evermore."

Ho. that land for a vear and a dav.
At the end of that time you'd still be far away.

Pretty maid
'Tis a laud unlettered in map or in chart,
'Tis a country that does hot exiat, sweetheart,

I'm afraid.

A Clerical Tramp.
The interest in Schenectady's ministerial

tramp, whose story was told in this column
yesterday, increases. Among the residents
of that town are an elderly lady and her
daughter, who are known to be the wife and
daughter of the Rev. John Giles (or Gilc), a
graduate of Union college in 1839. In the
year 1649 the family lived in Setauket, Long
Island. Un the -- Mh of September iu that
year the husband and father left home, by
stage, for Stony Point, Long Island sound,
hve miles distant, intending to return by
water with a sail-boa- t. He left Stony Point
in the sail-boa- t, and has never Binee been
seen by his family. Supposing that her
husband was drowned, Mrs. Giles became the
wife of the late David r. Lyon, of Schenec-
tady. A few days ago a man known as the
Rev. John Edwaird Giles died of acute apo
plexy at Niskayuna Center, Schenectady
county. L pon his person was found nearly
$20,000 in government bends and bank notes.
He was slightly deranged, and for years
followed the occupation of a colportor. He
was always reticient as to his family rela
tions, saying he " did not like to speak of
them," although he admitted he had a wife
and child living. His age corresponds with
what would have been the age of Mrs. Lyon's
hrst husband had he lived.

The Next New State.
Chicago 2Vibune: "The election being over

and the consideration of party advantage no
longer existing, it is possible that congress
will, at the approaching session, adopt the
initiatory legislation for the erection of a
new State out of the present Territory of
Dakota. That Territory contains now near-
ly 1"0,000 inhabitants, or more than the
ratio of population under the present appor
tionment of representation. But tho tide of
emigration to that state is not only large,
but continuous, there are at present hve
railroads extending their lines westward
across the Territory, aud all will within a
few months have their tracks laid to the Mis
souri river. The climate and the soil are
similar iu all respects to those of Minnesota,
aud the comiag spring will witness the set
tlement there of whole swarms of emigrants
from the eastern States, from Canada and
from Europe. The present Territory is too
large for a single State. It contains some-

where iu the neighborhood of 200,000 souare
miles of land, or nearlv five times as much
as Illinois. The plan is, we believe, to form
a State bv drawing a hue through it from
east to west, and erecting the southern half
into a State, and continuing the northern
and less populous half under the Territorial
government. It is confidently expected that
before the preliminary proceedings of form-
ing a State government can be concluded the
new State will have all the population entit
ling it to a representative in congress, even
uuder the new apportionment necessary un
der the census of 1880. It is pretty certain
that, if the present congress does not pass the
necessary law lor the creation ot this new

he new congr

THE PHILP TRIAL.

The Question of His Guilt or Innocence to

Go to the .1 iiri Judge Davis's De-

cision No Sneh Person as H. L.
Morey Existed at Lynn

The Letter

Undoubtedly a Forgery Severe Strict
ures on Mr. Hewitt Mr. Randall and

Mr. Barnum Alluded to The
Men Most Criminal May

Escape.

New York.. November lS. Judge Davis
this morning, rendered an elaborate decision
in the case of Kenward Philp. charged with
a criminal libel noon G.ncral Garfield, the
accused, his honor savs. is charged with two
offences: the first, that he wrote the
letter, counterf eiting the signature ot General
Garfield, and the second, that after General
Garfield made a public denial of having
written such a letter, the accused wrote an
editorial, lving and sticking to it, and assert
ed that Geueral Garfield was a liar in deny
ing the authorship t.f it. Il is apparent, his
honor says, that no such person as Henry L.
Morev existed at Lynn, Massachusetts. The
letter, he also holds, is unquestionably a
forgery and not in the handwriting of Gen-

eral Garfield. The question of guilt or in
nocence of Philp must be left to the jury to
determine. The defendant is held to answer
the charge of criminal libel and mnst be com
mitted or give ball.

Judge Davis dwells on the question of the
genuineness of Morey as of great importance
in considering the case. He decided that the
accused should be held to answer unless he
could show that General Garfield wrote the
letter, and. in fact, was held to be a liar when
he denied having written it, but the evidence
showed the letter to be a forgery and the

of such a person as Henry L.
Morey. Judge Davis continues that Mr.
Hewitts's connection with this letter and the
transactions that have grown outof it are, to
to sav the least, of the most extraordinary
character. According to the testimony of

Hr. Hart, when he received the letter in the
very singular manner in which it came to
him, his suspicions were aroused. He saw
its importance, if genuine, as a weapon of

deadly power in the hands of Garfield's po-

litical foes. He was" not satisfied to publish
it upon the examination which he and his
editorial staff could make, and therefore
took the letter and envelope to the Demo-

cratic committee for inspection. He there
saw Mr. Hewitt. Mr. Barnum, Mr. Randall
and several others. Mr. Hart showed
them the papers aud said, in substance,
that he did not want to publish the letter
it was forged, but if genuine, he did. and
wanted no other paper to get ahead oi nim
in ii publication. He savs it was examined
by all the persons named, but Mr. Hewitt made
the closest aud most careiui examination
having spent fully half an hour in its exam
ination, and he pronounced the letter, both
bodv and signature, to be in the handwriting
of General Garfield. Photographs were ta
ken for the use of the National committee
and Mr. Hart returned with the letter to h
office; but his mind was not fully satisfied, so
late in the evening he sought ana iounu iir.
Hewitt again, and was again assured. Hew
itthad examined a large number of General
Garfield's letters, and said that the Mo-

rey letter was genuine. This was clinched
by impressing Mr. Hart's miud with
the idea that he would have it made out a
forgery if he could. It is not very surpriB-tn- g

that Mr. Hart, with the usual anxiety of
newspaper publishers to be ahead of their
neighbors, should have published the letter
without further inquiry, but it is astounding
that a man of known sagacity, ot great ex-

perience in business and in' public affairs, and
who is supposed to have a decent respect for
truth and justice, and who speaks as an ex-

pert in writing, with all the suspicious cir-

cumstances that attended the reception of the
letter, with the envelope and its erasures be-

fore him, with the city postoffice and station
the letter mark, dstamp on its back, with

"personal and confidential,'' and addressed to
some person whom he certainly did not
know, with the letter before him, the con-

tents of which, if true, would be greatly in-

jurious, aud if false, would do wrong to his
intimate friends, as a base and wicked
assassin's stab, should have thought
it just to press and cause its publication
without first removing all doubt as to its
character. However much an equitable divi- -

sion may leave lor omers, upon air. xiewm
must rest the larger share ol responsibility
of the first publication of a base and shame-

ful forgery, and his subsequent relation to
the forgery does not lift a single shadow from
his conduct. He was a member of the Na-

tional committee. He doubtless knew the
extent and purposes for which it was taken
and used by that committee, and that it
went forth to the country with the sanction
of his indorsement. He knew beyond ques-
tion that it met speedily with the indignant
denial of General Garfield, who denounced
the letter as a base and stupid forgery, and
its sentiments as brutal. Th.e judge also
says: "My mind has reached the clear con-

viction that the Morey letter in
bodv. signature and all its parts is not in
the handwriting of General Garfield, but is
altogether a forgery, perpetrated, by some
person or body of ptrsom, lor the purpose
of deceiving the jieople and defrauding
them and General Garfield of their
votes. The evidence bearing upon Philp's
guilt or innocence of forgerv is voluminous
and would demand a careful analysis. Ta
ken ir. connection with other evidence in the
case, it tends to establish a conspiracy to ac-

complish a national crime. The conpsiracy
points to men in other quarters, and of far
higher positions, of whom he may have been
the accomplice, or onlv the dupe and tool.
It is better, therefore, that the question of
actual guilt of forgerv be left to the consid
eration of the iurv. before whom additional
and perhaps more decisive evidence may be
brought. It must be the wish of all honor
able minds that this case will lead not only
to the discovery and exposure of the guilty,
but to the enactment of laws which will pre-

vent or severely punish offenses of this char-
acter. Whoever may be guilty in this case,
right thinking men everywhere must look
upon the act as an appalling crime, wholly
at war with the safety and sanctity of popu-
lar government. Fortunately no committee
and no body of men hold in their hands the
consciences of the people and no party
fealty is strong euough to interpret the
sentence of. condemnation which honest men
of all parties must pronounce upon such
guilt. The men most criminal in this case
mav not bo reached bv the hand of justice,
hut thev will find no partv willing to bear
aud share with them the just measure of in
fauiy and scorn that awaits them. If they
failed in their guilty purpose, so they will
fail in securing the approval, even of them
for whose success they have done the guilty
work. It will 1 small consolation to know
that they have gained by this forgerv a few
useless electoral votes, incited an infuriated
mob to the niur er o a few unoffending hu
man beings, and caused a few of their own
agents to suffer for perjuries and misde
meanors.

During the delivery of the decision the
court-roo- m was very quiet, the auditors lis
tening with close attention to every word
Amusemeut was manifested by Smith during
some passages portraying the utter failure of
attempts to show that such a person as Henry
L. Morev ever had existence, and there was
a slight rustle as inanv spectators turned to
look at one another during the comments of
ho court on Mr. connection with

the case. When Judge Davis closed by an
nouncing that he should hold the prisoner
teneral lJryor put the question as to the

amount of ball, the court said that bail
could remain as already fixed, $5,000, and
the present bondsmen would be accepted. At
i suggestion of Jlr. lsrookc the court was
onsultcd and consented to adjourn lor the

preparation ol tho new bend until Mon
lay next at Vi m. Counsel to
Mr. Hart rose and said witness Liud
sey, in his had alleged
that he (the counsel), when conversing with
him before the witness testified, remarked

That is all you will have to swear to.
Counsel denied this, and declared he onlv
said to wituess, "That will do," meaning that
tho interview was ended. Judge Davis said

had nothing to do with this, but excul
paled the couusef lrom any charge ot lm
proper behavior in the public proceedings
He referred to the latter's conduct in secur
ing the production of the Morey letter and
envelope iu court, and counsel expressed his
thanks ior the court s 1 he court
room was then vacated.

What Will Hrymonr Do?
New York special in Chicago Teleoraph

Much alarm is felt and expressed bv Repub
licans at the danger which exists, according
to precedents txtalmshed bv their party, o:

their losing this Slate. On Wednesday, the
seventeenth instant, the board of State can
Yasser, of which Hun. Horatio Seymour

congress.

Hewitts

coulession.

remarks.

the onlv IVmocratic member, must convene
at the office of the secretary of state to
canvass the votes given for electors. The law
provides that if anv one ot the canvassers
shall dissent from a decision of the board he
ihall state at large the reasons of such
lissent, which shall be filed in the office of
the tecrctary of state." Acting upon this
Mr. Sevmonr w ill doubtless find H to he his
duty to pretest against receiving and count
ing tho returns from St. Lawrence, ashing- -

ton, Chautauqua and Ononeaga counties uu-
der the plain precedents established in 1876
by General Garfield in the matter of the
West Feliciana, parish of Louisiana. "The
election at a large number of the polls in
those counties was not a fair and free elec-
tion," because at many of the polls the in-

spectors wore taken exclusively from
the friends of one candidate, General Gar-
field; because the registration in several of
those counties was fraudulent, and finally,
because the la!xring men to use the lan-
guage of Secretary Sherman, General Gar-
field and the other visiting statesmen "if
left free to vote, uninfluenced by violence or
intimidation, would have unanimously voted"
Democratic "tickets." Mr. Seymour will be
furnished with affidavits of citizens of the
counties in question giving details of these
things. Of course his Republican associates,
Secretary of State Carr, Comptroller Wads-wort- h,

Attorney-Gener- Want and Treasurer
Wiudell, will refuse to accept these precedents,
but that need not trouble Mr. Seymour, for
all he need do is to attach the necessary aff-
idavits to his protest, and declare that with
those counties thrown out, as they must lc,

maMalsasMaim .'..-i.

to meet at Albany on Wednesday, December
1st, then cast the electoral vote of the state
of New York for the Democratic nominees,
forwarding a notification of the result to

For the Sunday Appeal.
HOltKYIOO.V,
LUCY B. JETFER1ES.

NEW MOON.

mellow moon Low hanging now where Love't
pure pfanet glowed.

And where but yester noon, youth's sun fn riot.

madly rode.
Sweet, tender moon! Of dreamy peace, whose

calm rays clasp and cling
Like God's grave benediction, pressed upon cli

living thing.
Like to my life thou seemst to stand in rapture

hushed and awed.
Scarce conscious of thy trackless skies, like yeaia

before mc broad.
To love you : O beloved : Beloved ! To lie In per

fect rest,
Like yonder moonlight on the earth, my hctl

upon yon r breast:
While all the past in silence sealed and all the

heart wounds bled.
Are carried out and nameless laid deep with toe

wakeless dead.
To love you, darling, while my life in womanhood

complete,
Flings all that grace has crowned for it, beloved, at

your (eet.
Do I reserve one alien thought thro the long

vears to creep?
Is any pulse unnamed for you. of all that warmly

leap?
Do any dreams save of your face lhat lies so close

to mine
Come thro' the crescent thin and white where the

soft moonbeams shine,
Or down the stars that burning throb thro' all the

night
Thick as love's kisses on my lips aud pure as ultar

lights.
And crowned with love, such love as yours thro'

all life's varied day?
And loving you. beloved, my heart to the dear God

must pray
That all my love and all my life may bo a Joy to

you
And bear you upward, meetest help unto love's

blue;
As a poor soulless bird draw our souls up as

it soars,
So let the prayers of this weak heart be Btrcngth

aud stay to yours.

FIRST QUARTER.

O argent moon! Half hiding now, more cindid,
yet more coy.

Streaming wan light on every side to caastcn
man's wild joy;

Rcachiug like woman's soft white arms tD wind
ahont in love

And draw the passioned human heart to her chaste
breast above ;

Still leaving clouds In scattered flocks to dtmple
thro' the light,

Like dimples on a smiling face, they please the
eye

To honor you, O darling, say, could I este-:- you

bv .Mr

can

higher
If I were lower to the earth and you to heaven

higher
Hfgher than any saint abovo In living glory

shrined.
Higher than angel's s by tho sl:ies deep

azure lined ;

As high as the htgh sun rays ere in thirst they
downward dtvc ;

As high as God's own mercy ere it stoops our bouIs
to shrive?

Beloved, so I hold you, so 1 give my life, my all,
Knowing that tho' so jxor a gift you will not

deem it small.

FULL MOON.

O full, resplendent, perfect moon, drowning in one
broad tide

Each living thing that lives and breathes beneath
your scepter wide;

Blanching the shadows till they shine all dressed
in silver robes.

Flooding the skies until they hide the flaming
starry globes.

O teach me thus, full-tide- moon, to hang upon
bis life

Till every care is bathed in joy and lightened by
his wife;.

Teach me to spread that light that
womanhood can give,

Teach me to brighten all his life so long se I shall
live.

LAST QUARTER.

Pure, gentle, earnest, thoughtful iuoon! Search
ing the darkness' core

And pouring gilding on each spot that darkest was
before.

Looking with ten.ler, wistful eyes for unklssed
cheerless nooks,

And lighting them with beauty, lent by thy pure,
loviug looks.

O teach me by thy anxious glance that finds each
shadowed spot,

To find within my husband's life nit place that
joyeth not ;

And teach mc how to kindle there a gheber light
secure,

As thou among the clouded ways kindl'st thy
moon beams pure.

Beloved, to obey thy will lead hie vlth kindness
fond.

And let your patient, manly love love's sole
precious bond.

Like music thrown in quivering stronms upon the
dumb, still air

our life has waked to joy and lovo my all which
you call fair.

Kearney Hss to Us to Work.
San Francisco, November fl Dennis

Kearney to-d- bade n tearful fnrwell to his
followers on the historic sand lots. There
was a small crowd of Greenbackers, seven
women and a rabble of small lxys. Kear-
ney pulled out a manuscript sjiecch and be-

gan a eulofty on himself. He said he had
predicted the defeat ot the Democratic party ;

it was now dead for all time. lint, said he,
let the old harlot rest in peace, like the dead
languages, soon to be forgotten. Some Dem-

ocrats in the crowd asked him who
wrote his speech, but after a free fight the
questions were suppressed. Kearney then
said: "When the venomous tongue of hydra- -
lieaded Blander is hushed, when historv and
justice are inseparably wedded, then will my
name lie pointed to with pride. in a trem-
ulous voice he continued: "I am compelled
to seek a livelihood for my family; my
friends and my business are now lost, because
1 championed the cause ol the people, who
turned and stoned me to deanh. I will re
turn to the quiet walks of life, but in mv
spare moments I will be at the disposal of the
common people." He then called for the
usual collection, but got little coin. The
analysis of Weaver's vote in this city shows
that Kearney's efforts for the Greenback
cause added only three to the Btrcngth of the
party.

Victor Hiiko's Xw Poem.
Victor Hugo's new volume of poems, says

the l'aris correspondent of th: London Stand
ard, is not likely to disappoint thoBe who
admire Mr. Hugo s second manner, combin-
ing as it does in violent contrast, sublime
ideas and trivial platitudes. The public's
curiosity was aroused by its title when first
announced some weeks ago, and some inge-
nious people insisted that the real title was
I'Ame, and that I'Ane was a misprint. It was
nothing of the kind. The hi.ro is our long-eare- d

friend, and deserves Voltaire's compli
ment: "Mon fine narle, et menie il uarie lien."
The idea of the work is quaint. The ass is
supposed to be engaged in un expedition to
explore humanity itrom a philosophic and
isthetic point ot view, and is so disgusted at
the narrow-mindednes- s, egotism, selfishness
and cowardice he encounters that he returns
to his thistles in sheer disgust. 1 lie iioet
then adds a concluding chapter, in which, in
noble language, he expresses his belief in
improvement, progress, purer faith, better
laws, and universal love and brotherhood.

Detroit Free Press.
THE ZOOLOGIST'S WOOISU.

When first I saw vou. Eluiu. deer,
My hart it did repine:

Decanec I cuu how good yon were,
Aud widhed that you enrine.

When I your tapir Ongsn pressed
Upon that eve in May,

The glance you gave me sealed my fate,
Aud I'm still yours toady.

I'll never break ape art the lynx
That bind my heart to thine,

Till I shall lion my last couch
And in uiy grave recline.

Gaze. Eland dear, upon nic now!
(That's civil pleases you..

One glance from your bright eyes will light
This mole doing tire anew.

And if it is for porcupine.
Though it should ruin mc,

I'll bring as many hamstu you
As one could wish to set .

But then of course weak nntelope,
For that would be a bore ;

But we can stay right here rat homo.
And I'll ne'er leave you mohr.

Severe on t lie Xslfousl Board of Henltti
New York Bulletin: "The national board

of health reports having expended $1125,830 10
trom the date ot its organization; a large
proportion of which, as might be expected,
was for salaries, the printing of a newspaper
organ, furniture, stationery and other things
of that kind. The idea, by tho way, of com-
pelling the taxpayers to publish a journal for
the board when there ars some 3000 news-

papers in the United Stages at all times but
too glad to prini gratis whatever news or in-

formation that body has to furnish of public
interest, is a fine exempl ification of the jiecu-li- ar

economic methods of paternal govern-
ment. The disbursements for the most part
during the last quarter were for Ixmisiana
and Mississippi, and no: a dollar seems to
have been spent in any at the northern, east-
ern or western States. During the past sum-
mer the municipalities of New Orleans, Mem-
phis and the southern cities generally made
commendable exertions to improve their san-

itary condition, independently of the board,
and if their exemption from disease can
reasonably be referred to that circumstance,

there is no further occasion forSossibly
upon the public treasury for the

maintenance of the somewhat superfluous
national hoard. The local governments, if
they will secure concert of action, can do the
work it proposes to do just as well, and cer-
tainly much more reasonably, if they will but
only keep on trying."

Kxeention In the Lone Mtar Stats'
tiAi.VRiTOV, iNovernrjer is. ine --vru's

special from Montgomery Bays: "Warren
Sheppard (colored) was hanged yesterday.
Sheppard exhorted his colored friends to
take warning from his fate. He said he was
ready but not willing to die. Shaking hands
with those around him, he bade all good-by- e.

At 2:30 lie was launched into eternity. The
fall broke his neck, and he died without a
struggle. Thousands witnessed the

Struck Oil In Nebraska.
Sioux City, Novumber 12. Petroleum

was found, at a depth, ol oqO feet, at Ponca,
ebrasltaj twenty-tw- o milci west ol this city,

TROPIC FRUIT LAXATIVE.

CONSTIPATION
Invariably causes general de
rangement of the entire Sys-
tem, and begets many diseases
that are gloomy in their as-

pect, and often hazardous to
health and life. Persons of a
costive habit are subject to
melancholy feelings, headache,
low spirits, timidity, defective
memory, gloomy forebodings,
nervousness, fevers, languor,
drowsiness, irritable temper,
indisposition, and other conse-
quent symptoms which often
unfits the sufferer for business
or agreeable associations.

Regular Habit of Body
alone can correct the evils enumerated
above, and nothing succeeds so well
in achieving and maintaining this con-

dition as

By its use not only is the system
renovated and cleansed of all im-

purities, but in consequence of the
harmtnious changes thus created, there
pervades the entire organism a feel-

ing of satiety ; the mental faculties
perforin their functions with renewed
vivacity, and there is an exhilaration
of mind, freedom of thought, and
perfect heart's ease, that bespeak the
full enjoyment of health.

TROPIC - FRUIT LAXATIVE
will prove of inestimable value to the
weak and debilitated of both sexes.
In all cases of nervous, mental, and
physical suffering, brought about by
stoppages, its use is especially val-

uable. The cleansing and depurat-
ing properties of the preparation cre-

ate changes that are both marvelous
and gratifying; murky, gloomy, and
sallow complexions, with blue and
dark discolorations about the eyes
(conditions that are allied to bilious-
ness, dissipation, and are
by degrees normally corrected and
transformed into bright and clear
complexions, in which the ruddy tints
of health are bountifully depicted.

TROPIC-FRUI- T LAXATIVE is
put up in bronzed tin boxes only.
Avoid imitations. Ask your druggist
for Descriptive Pamphlet, or address
the proprietor,

J. E. HETI IE KINGTON,
36 Park Place, New Vnrl--

MQI'OKS.

John Lilly,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IX

Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS,

No. 14 Union St , Memphis, Tenn.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR.

;7 Conrl Plact

IS. f

iun n'ocikltit, - nil will prore. . '
Cumi ttU loraw or ritiv .tVl

NIC and sexual nis
mvnii Iazpoteao

t fMIT ol " yonui, roi m em
o r D1 prxsjm iuf tunc of L fle

,'srtni r3y;U. Sonei'!. Semiowt 'nifftt ulr
...as. bt dnm. Dintn-- of KIbIm, Ilcfecihi rf 'V
rtC.y. Pt:pWo Areinu uSocitt7 ol

ifsiihn f Id- - - ! f Sriiil Power. IsMaSaralJ
tmmmt or mAmML AmnMi wi xi

mcj c- SVPHIX. IS r?9Sf 2SfvmeVS rTMrm: Goner: ho a
GUSET, Slrirture, OrchltU, enii Isffii
ujj .ad u:lr priTkU disease qokkly cur--

Kl that j hj ricUnnbo My pwii! o

u. t.omlii olr of dUsawc, trati&r
i t a i" k.: - !...': .:' -' ' -
TCoraD.'!i-i pentats to uj car.. Ybcn It l t

'I ill ta city for trrauneoi. mjilu ea teat ;
a at. aafiljr mall or r- aoywhrrc

Cnros Guaranteed in all Cj
Cctu!u".Ucn SSSsM br of totar frtt and loriteA

Obarfe .he." tad cormpoDiteiir: BUic'l n -

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
f MS p&fes, wot to at aJirr-ss- , arcurt ly .. for

"Pi cent. Kbould be bv all. Addirt abcY.. .. a - " V ,...(,.. -

UNDERTAKERS.

G. H. Hoist & Bro.

UNDERTAKERS!
320 Main Street, Memphis.

ROBES AND COFFIN HARDWARE!BURIAL ly telegraph promptly filled, and Cases
shipped C. O. D.

UNDERTAKERS!
317 ana 318 SECOND, MEMPHIS.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF METALIC CASK--

ETS and CASES always ou hand; also
Robes and Trimmings.

rs by telegraph will receive our prompt
attention. All goods shipped C. O. D.

H A. THOMS,

UNDERTAKER,
209 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.

on hand a full stock of Coffins, BurialKEEPS Etc. Orders promptly filled.

K IM K.

INSURANCE.
J. J. MURPHY. B. F. MURPHY.

Murphy & Murphy,
NO. 6 MADISON ST.,

(Adjelnfng Cotton Exchange),

MEMPHIS TENN,

Only First --Class Companies. Glnhousee
and Country Stores Spec laltios.

DENTISTRY,

TO THEPUBUC.
the best Dentistrv, go to the old stilled, rell-- 1

IPOR and artistic Arm of DRS. A. WESSON
& SONS, W3 Mafu street. For thev have all the
modern improvements even to the best Tooth
Powder. Parents, have your Children's teeth filled
aud regulated before it is too late.
toff Prices in reach of all. --g

POWDER A I SHOT DEPOT

A.J.VIENNA
IHPOBTCB AMD DEALER IM.

RIFLES and PISTOLS
AMMUNITION

AND FISHING TACKLE,
345 Main St, Memphis.

POWDER AND SHOT DEPOT.
Repairing-- Done and Warranted.

W ninijn'E STUCX or BREECH- -

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

STEEL BARBED F11NCE WIRE
SEXD FOR CIRCULARS Ml) PRICES

310 and 312 Front Street Memphis, Tenn.

HDAVITT,

J. MDAVITT & CO 266 Memphis.

WHUlJjSAUi grocers.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

230 Front St.. bet). Adams and Jefferson, Memphis, Tenn.
IBKRAI. ADVANCES HADE OH CONSIGNMENTS. WE HAVE SECKBED THE

services JAMKS, who wfll give personal attention Handling Sale Cotton.
JAMES, who devule sitontiou Qrooery DepartmMJlenirihj

NO. 336 MAIN STREET, Cor. UNION, MEMPHIS, TENN.

AIX KINDS OF

BOOTS and SHOES

Made Onler In Best
Style and Work

masshls.
ALSO

BOOT and GAITER

MADE TO ORDER

I.A( AM.

H. HOWELL.

JT. Neely.

J. H. Lat of C. W. Cloy er A Co.

an of J. M. his to the and oi
and W. W. will his to the

to

71 . W II

B.

V.

m
E. E. EACH AH.

AUG

tE

S. H.

M OF THE

AU Sty Irs of Ladies' and
Uentlemen's

HANDMADE
BOOTS and

IN LARGE VARIETY.

SHOES
A Special! j.

HE A OA RSI DBS

FINE SHOES,
IN ALL STYLES.

J. B. POSTOH.

M.LMEACHAM&CO
WHOLES

SHOES

SOLAR-TI-P

Grocers, Cotton Factors FreshRoastedCo!fee
poplar

AUTO SAM AGENTS,
Xo. 9 Union street, - - Memphis, Tenneascc.

HERRON, HAYNES & GO.

Factors, Coiiuiiission Merch'ts
266 Front street, IffemoUis.

DILLARD L COFFIN
COTTON FACTOES

And General Commission Merchants,
NOS. 302 AND 304 FRONT STREET. MEMPHIS.

JOHN H. COCKE.

H. B. Howell fe Co
GROCERS. COTTON FACTORS.

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, f
Xo. 268 Front Street, Memphis.

5CAPTAIN RALPH WORMJ5LEY WILL SELL OUR COTTON."

M. H. COOVER & CO.
MANUFACTURERS

Doors, Sash, Blinds & Moldings
ALL KINDS OF DOOR AND WINDOW-FRAME- S,

Brackets and Scroll-wor- Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Laths, etc,

Nos. 161, 163 and 165 Washington Street,
MEMPHIS. : '"KNNESSEE.

Brooks. II. M .

Brooks, Neely & Co.

j. co

No. 367 Front : : Tenn.

&
WHOLESALE

Nos. 371 and 373 Main St., Memphis.

AXTFACTl BFK

WOODMAN'S

Neelj

&

AD DEAi.F.R IN
Portand Cement, LonisYllle Cement, Rosedale Cement, New York Plaster,
Michigan Plaster, Fire Claj, Brick, Fire Brick, Hair, Paving Stone, Etc

253 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS, TEJfJf

JOHJi 8CHEIBLER, Pres't. L N. SXOWDEN, Ylce-Pres- 't. F. 8. DAVIS, Treasurer
DIKElToRS.

L. HANAUER ALEX. ERS KINK. I. FRIEDMAN. M. MARX, W. O. HOSK1N8

JOHN LINKHAUER, A. C. VON GUNDELL, J. J. JENNY, LOU LEUBRIE.

VAt a meeting of the Board of Directors, held this day. It was decided to resume active operations,
by making Loans on Real Estate and to issue a New Series of Stock. This Association Is now In suc-

cessful operation for five years. Every share of stock for which notice of withdrawal has been
given, has been redeemed in cash. The officers and directors arc among ths leading business men in
this city ; they have proven to tho stockholders thetr ability for nooeaafol management. do

siring loans upon real estate can be accommodated at the next meeting, November 11th. No back
dues required of new stockholders. Subscription list for new series now open. Any information will

e sheerfully ir veti by the Secretary, H. BENMDOKF, No. 16 MasUaan

Late Wheeler, Pickens & Co. Wholesale Dealers in

WOOD AKD WILLOW WARE,
310 Main Street, Peabody Hotel.

AT WHOLESALE CANDY HOUSE OP

37 MADISON STREET, MEMPHIS.
MTWeddiiifCa and Partlo upplled.'S

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
i KONslOE HT.

&
OB'cr to tne Trade, the Largest, Beat Assorted, and Cheapest Stack of

The; aie Pole Agents for Vanity fair and Htcphanla etnas MantnnteeeOmvely's ltowble nailer Knot, aud the famous Old Oaken Baekst
"aarav

BEIFTXCJ.

J. H. COFFIN & CO.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS TOK

GUM AXD LEATHEB

!
IN" BANDS ALL NIZEs.

EnffineerVSnpplie,Lard Oil, Lnbrlcatln
Oil, Machinery Oil,

WIIOXjEBAIjH

OIL!
C'OTTOX PRESS HOPESAH Sis.

H. Front,
(iKOULKS,

AND- -

NO. sr.

Cotton

street,

nearly

Parties

Ntreet.

THE

D
E
A
N
S

it
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BOOTS AND SHOES.
Leading Shoe Store in Southwest.

lilt & CO.,

J 288 MAIN ST

Bk ro,t- MADISON,

M Ml, MEMPHIS.

In Ladles', Genu' aud Children'sSPECIALTIESQoods of the finest aud best makes
produced In tho world. Forromfort, try our

SHOES. Forchtldren, try oar SOLAR.
TIP SCHOOL SHOES, tile most practical aud dura-
ble shoe In existence. All our goods are warranted
aud satisfaction guarautcd in every respect Goods
eni C. O. D. ZKLLNKft A CO

H
I

JEWELER.

1 w ma t..

0ptician&Man,ufactu-lngJewe!- 6r

"rivritr 1. script!. .ii of fjoltdOoliUioods, Watches,
Jli chains, Sets, Diamonds, Silverware, Clocks
and Spectacles. REPAIRING of fine Watches and
Jewelry. Old Cold and Silver In any shape wanted.

COR. MAIN 8c COURT STB.

ATTORiyEYS.AT-L.AW-.
JAMES II. M A M INK.

MALONE & WATSON,
ATTORKEYS-AT.i- l AW,

9 MADISON HTKKKT
R. J. Morgan, late Chancellor.

C. WATSOH

B. McFajujlhd

Morgan & MeFarltuid,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

22 Madison street, Memphis, Tenn.

COTTON FACTORS.

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors j.rawlings

Memphis,

Fulmer, Burton Co

AND COTTON FACTORS

CELEBRATED ALABAMA LIME,

German-America- n B.&L.Ass'n

SHERWOOD&CO

TOYS
CHILDREN'S WHEELED GOODS,

Opposite

TOYS,TOYS,TOYS!
CANDY.FLREWORKS.CIGARS

STERNBERG LEE

InXlpniiHen'Mk

Belting1

COAL

mmmi

Cotton Factors
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, j

382 Front Street,
Up--S tains - - - Memphleli

AND TIE8 FOKSI8HED CUSTOlfl
BAGGING Will sell cotton off wagons for thoj-wh-

wish tmmediau sal- e-

DYEING.

fancy mm.
rea tiooti, tfaiAWlf. bill CluttsiuK ij
ablecululs: Cmin- cil

DRY GLEANENQ.
tn

I..

fabric without j Ol

.... J itieuti Ies) liffaafH ar kitten e lenuiilly el
ryi. k.ti:a-- i vi.k ao: wimit3jL,ctnc.nno, a

NOTICES.

MISS. AND TENN. R. R. CO,

Annual Meeting of Stockholdei

rpilF. Annual Mectfng of Stockholders of I

L Milssipil and Tennessee Railroad Comps
will be held at the Peabody Hotel, Memphis, T
ueasee, on

Wednesday, Not. 24, 1880, at 11 a.
At said meeting Directors will be elected for the
sulniryear. The agents at the several stations
furnish round-tri- tickets to stockholders and t!
WMKMATE families 3n presentation of their st
certificates.av Conductors have no authority to psss
one on kertincatcs of stock.

8. H. LAMB, Secre tar

Annual Meeting of Stockholui
THE

Memphis and Charleston Railroad

SlExmis, Tenn, October 21 , If
THE regular Annual Meeting of thcBtockhol

tho Memphis snd Charleston Railroad C

pany will be held In Memphis, Tenn., on
Tuesday, 16th Dnjr of November, It
On the same day an election for Thirteen (tS
rectors of said company, to serve for twelve mo
aud until their successors are elected and q
tied, will be held in Hunlsville, Ala., st tho 6
Inghuusc of the National Bank of lltuitsvtlle,
in Memphis at the place of the Stockholders' 1

The transfer-book- s wfll be closed from Oct
25th to November 17th.

R. T. WILSON, Presld
8, R Cbpsk, S.rtary.

NOTICE.
OTOCKIIOLDER3 In the Memphis and Cbi
O ton Railronrl company ooainxui to atten

nii mil Meetimr. can btsltt round-tri- ti
of the station agents on the UMk

H.

IN

Uth II
November, ou exhibiting their stock ustfii
Tickets good to return until lKth November I

slve. T. 8. DAV A NT,
suirniMierarasaen

TYPE FOUNDRY.
I-l-t ANICIIIVTYPPOCNDKY,

108 FtSMi Slrert, W ,,,. Ohio
ALLISON, SMITH 4 JOHNSON.

type on which paper Is printed I
ths above Foundry.-K- d. a

OPTICIAN.

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
Manufacturer of Optical Lustrum

a Wartn gasisj Wtrw, Wensnala

C.GAR DEPOT & SALESROOM, JOHN A. P0W

Tubaeeu!

BONDED

(OLLECrOR.

General Collector

DEPUTY SHE
With D. C. BI.Al'UHTER, Justice ol the

OrriCK HO. M A D1M1N MT
MKMP11IH, TENS'.

WILL psr special attention lo o.
other buuillrss In a V

uive me a tall

Xtw
rat--

free
and

The this

tiPES,
THI-MAIN-

ST.

ipectfully Solicited.

avfl


